
HUN DELEGATES
TO BE ADMITTED

Their Entrance to Lahor Con-

ference Gets Only One

Opposing Vote

Washington, Oct. 31.? With only

the French capital delegate opposing

tho action, the International Labor
Conference yesterday decided to ad-
mit representatives of Germany and
Austria, immediately upon their ar-

rival here, to full membership in the
world labor organization.

Louis Guerin, who cast the only

negative vote, holding up to view the

desolation wrought by the German
military machine in the invaded
regions of his country, declared that

ft distinction must be made between

?"barbarian" nations that regard a
treaty as a "scrap of paper" and
nllied peoples who had fought for the
cause of freedom. He insisted that
(Germany and Austria, with whom, he

said, the allied nations are still at

?war, should not be admitted until
the close of the conference, and

maintained that such was the view
Of the French Senate and of Leon
Bourgeois, French representative to
the League of Nations.

Sharp opposition to this view was
expressed by Leon Jouhaux, French
labor delegate, who said that the
war was at an end. and that Ger-
many must bo admitted to the "new
\u25a0*egime."

SELLS snntT FACTORY
Duncannon, Pa, Oct. 31.?The

(Rood Intent Shirt Factory, long in
operation in this place, has been

sold by J. Arthur Rife, of this place,

to S. Rosenbloom, a big jobber of

Baltimore. No announcement nt'S

fceen made as to the sale price. Mr.

Bife will remain here as manager
of the plant.
1

Mypimples are

§i all. gone !i
esmol
oap did it

Think what a difference it makes to

me! Aweek ago 1 was ashamed to be
fceen. When 1 <jWgoout, people seemed
to a void me. But now that R esinol Soap
??with just a little Resinol Ointment?-
has given me back my good complex-
ion, I am ready for anything.

k Alldrones MilResinol Soap and Ointment.

BEAUTY SECRETS!

I ! every one,
fcecause is apparent that it is

Jiot due to cosmetics, paint and
powder. But the true womanly
beauty comes from good health,
end this good health is a woman's

pecret.
v Health comes_with good phys-
ical machinery and good spirits,
en active digestion. A body free
from pains and aches comes with
fc tonic known for over fiftyyears
its the best "temperance" tonic
ptnd nervine for woman?namely,
t)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It can be obtained in any drug
tetore in liquid or tablet form, ot

tend 10c to Dr. Pierce Invalids'
potel, Buffalo, N. Y,

? v.???l*.
Cleansing of the intestinal tract

Is important. Take castor oil or
£c!ect a pilL _Such a
(one is composed of May-apple,
leaves of aloe, root of jalajf, and
knade into tiny sugar-coated pel-
lets, to be had at every drug store

as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant, Pellets.

Strike or No Strike
The situation in the mines is

serious enough to warrant the
immediate purchase of a full

"Winter's supply of coal.

Delay "will prove dangerous
and expensive. Cold weather
will come any time now, and
with no reserve, the present sup-
ply of fuel will quickly go and a
shortage and higher prices re-

sult.

Get KeHeys "Blue Ribbon"
coal for best results.

H. M. Kelley & Co.
IUSnTSt 10th & State Sts.

FRIDAY EVENING,

CENTRAL PA. NEWS
Farmer Dies Suddenly

While Unloading Corn
Ilummclstown, Pa., Oct. 31.

Frank Biatt, a well known farmer
residing about one mile east of

Grantville, this county, died sudden-
ly yesterlay morning about 9 o'clock
while unloading corn at his barn.
His body was discovered by his wife.
He was aged 60 years and a mem-
ber of the Grantville United Breth-
ren church for many years. He was
one of the best known residents of
that vicinity. The family is largely
represented in that section of Dau-
phin and Lebanon county. He leaves
his wife and son, Harry.

PROMINENT MAN DIES
Reading, Pa., Oct 31.?Frederic

P. Heller, for years active in Read-
ing's public affairs, a former school
director, a councilman, serving as
president of the old Board of Trade
for a period of 20" years, a member
of tho old Board of Water Commis-
sioners and interested in many other
activities of public interest, died
from heart trouble Wednesday aft-
ernoon here. He had been ill only
three days. Mr. Heller was 85
years old.

FARMER DRAGGED TO DEATH
Hagerstown, Md., Oct 31?George

Cutshall, a farmer living near
Browningsville. met a horrible death
by being dragged by a team of run-
away horses on his farm yesterday
and run over by a manure spreader
which he was operating. He SU-
tained six broken ribs and a punc-
tured lung. Cutshall was taken to
the hospital in Frederick, where he
died a few hours later. He v. as 4 3
years old and leaves a widow and
two children.

KILLED IN WOOLEN MILL
Hagerstown, Met, Oct 21-?Amos

Roe met a tragic death at tho Berk-
eley Woolen Mills in Martiosbarg,
W. Va., yesterday when he was
caught in a picker machine. His

face and shoulder were mangled and

he was otherwise injured. When

removed from the machine Roa was
not recognizable. He is survived by a

widow and five children.

MISS SMALL TO WED
York, Pa-, Oct. 31. ?The engage-

ment of Miss Cassandra M. Small, a

member of tho city's exclusive social
circle and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Ixrtimer Small, to Lieut Col.
Walter S. Franklin, of New York,
was announced yesterday. The pro-

spective bridegroom is a son of

Colonel and Mrs. Walter M. I rank-
liu, of Baltimore, Md.

HAY AND WHEAT BURN
Taxvillc, Pa., Oct 31.?A largo

hay, grain and implement shed on

the Smyser farm, along the Lincoln
Highway was destroyed by fire with
all its contents yesterday, entailing

a loss of $1,500. It is believed that
the fire was caused by tramps, who

slept in the barn. In the barn were

12 tons of hay, 19 large loads of

wheat and considerable farming

jimplements.

SOLICITORS ARE COMTNO
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct 31. -

All solicitors in the third roll call of
the local Red Cross have been re-
quested to be present at the annual
meeting at Chestnut Street hall,
Harrisburg, on next Monday even-

ing next week. The third roll call

campaign will be started in N

Cumberland. All who wlsh to jom

are to bo ready when the solicitors
call.

SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct 31. ?-

The honor pupils of the high school
for the month of OctoDer are Dor-

othy Heffleman, Charlotte Mathias,

Helen Reiff, Marguerite Sutton,

Anna Coover. Naomi Updegraff and
Frank Zimmerman. The number
of pupils present every day during

the month was 225.

TO MOVE TO WAYNESBORO
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct 31. - Ad-

jutant Bertram C. Rodda, of the
Salvation Army, divisional secretary

for Maryland and Virginia, was here

yesterday for tho purpose of going

over the situation in respect estab-
lishing a permanent corps in this

place about December 1.

BANK ISSUES PAPER
Lewistown, Pa., Oct 31. The

banks here ar e interested in better
r-Lttle for the farmers of Miinm

county, claiming that better cattle
mean prosperity for the whole com-

munity. The Mifflin County National
Bank has just issued the first num-
ber of a little monthly paper in. the
interest of better cattle and agricul

ture.

WOMAN WANTS CHILD BACK

Lewistown. Pa.. Oct. 31?Blanche
Rover, of this place, who gave her

infant child to Reuben Gayton, a

colored barber, and his white wife

to raise, is suing the Ga>' t<?" 9rt^ was
cover the child. The child was

named Juniata Royer at birth and
later Juniata Gayton. The court has

the petition under advisement.

ESCAPES JAIL SENTENCE
Cbambersburg, Pa., Oct-

charge papers from the army

ing he had been through active serv-

ce overseas saved Calvin DeLux
from going to jail here pending in-

quiry into a claim that he has se-

cured a position on a nearby farm.

DeLux was arrested for trespassing

on railroad property.

STEAL CASH AND WATCH
Reading. Fa., Oct. 31.?With the

muzzle of a revolver pressed against

his forehead, Anthony Kiancynk,

aged 55, was forced to hand over

$l2O in cash and his silver watch
and chain to four strengers whom he

met at the Pennsylvania Railroad
Station here.

HUNTER FINED $2O
Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 31. ?Game Pro-

tector W. W. Zell arrested George

Coover, of Mechanicsburg, for hunt-

ing without having obtained a hunt-

er's license, the fine for the offense
being $2O, which Mr. Coover paid.

DUNCANNON
Duncaiuion, Pa., Oct. 31. ?George

Wooiner, of Shamokin, has returned
home after a visit to his uncle, Ed-
ward McCarrell, and other relatives.

Yesterday Hiram Grubb, of Watts
township, purchased a lot of ground
from Charles Steele and the adjoin-

ing house and lot of Mrs. Susan
?Steele in North High street

An auto truck loaded with 100
bushels of apples passed through
here on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Catherine Hawley, of Wash-
ington, D. C., is spending several
days at the home of her sister, Mrs.
B. Stiles Duncan.

Mrs. Harry Wahl and daughter,
Blanche, of Altoona, have returned
home after a. visit to relatives and
friends.

The Ladies' Mite Society of the
United Brethren Church will hold
a chickqp noodle soup sale at the
home of Mrs. Robert C. Hamilton,
of High street, tomorrow.

Carlisle Drive Closes
For Chamber of Commerce

Carries Parcel by Plane
to Greencastle Plant

Gets Sugar With Beard;
Repeats With Smooth Face
Waynesboro. Pa., Oct. 31. ?A shop i

employe of the Tomstown section j
scored heavily on Brown & Miller's
detective organization here. He
came to Waynesboro with a full ,
beard on his face and bought a pack-
age of sugar. Then he went to a
barbershop and had his beard shaved
off and returned to the store, where
he annexed another package. The
deception leaked out.

NAKED DISTRICT LEADER
Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 31.?Friends

here have been informed of the se-
lection by Governor Passmore of
the Federal Reserve Bank, of Dis-
trict Attorney George E. Lloyd,
Mechanicsburg, as Director of the
War Savings Division of the Third
Federal Reserve District. He has
been prominent in war work, head-
ing the loan committee which four
times secured more than the quota
in the county, being county leader
for War Savings and Associate Di-
rector of War Savings and Four
Minute Men activities.

WAR VETERAN'S FUNERAL
Liverpool, Pa., Oct. 31.?Funeral

services for John Kilinger, a Civil
War veteran, was held yesterday at
Hunte.r's Valley Union church. The
Rev. W. A. Dayton was in charge of
the service. Two daughters, Emma
and Lennie, and one son, Reuben,
survive.

ENSIGN TAKES BRIDE
Liverpool, Pa., Oct. 31.?Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Case, formerly of Liver-
pool, announce the marriage of their
son, Edwin Case, an ensign in the
navy, and Miss Vera Margaret Gary,
|of Philadelphia, on Wednesday Oc-
tober 8.

RECONSTRUCTING DAM
Carlisle, Pa., Oct 31.?1n prepa-

ration for a harvest this year the
United Ice and Coal Company is
rushing the construction of its
ice dam at Laurel Lake. The dam
was torn away by floods early last
year. The Laurel Lake is one of
tho principal sources of supply for
this section.

DAVID MINGLE DIES
Newport Pa., Oct 31.?David

Mingle, 83 years old, for many vears
owner and proprietor of the Mingle
House, Newport, died at his home
on Tuesday. He is survived by a
number of children.

SHOOTS BIG SWAN
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct 31.?D. S.

Miller, residing on a farm south of
town, shot a swan on the creek
which flows through his property. It
measured 6 feet 9 inches from tip
to tip.

Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 31 ?The drive

for an expanded Chamber of Com-

merce closed formally at noon yes-
terday with reports showing prac-

tically 430 members secured. The
work will be continued informally

for several days, as it is intended to j
bring the total as close as possible

to the 500 mark. Great interest in
the prospect for the growth and
development of the community has
been caused by the drive.

HUNTING VICTIM DIES
Huntingdon, Pa., Oct. 31.?Joseph

Adams, aged 60, foreman in the
Cambria Steel Company's shops at
Johnstown, who was shot in the face
while hunting on Saddleback ridge,
at Orbisonia, died of wounds in
the Blair Memorial hospital on
Wednesday.

DIRECTOR MAKES ADDRESS
Lykens, Pa., Oct. 31.?An inter-

esting conference was held in the
High School auditorium here on
Tuesday evening when Mrs. Magee,
associate director of civilian relief,
addressed tthe conference with ref-
erence to peace time work.

BEAN IN NOSTRIL
Millerstowil, Pa., Oct. 31. ?Lee,

son of Prof, and Mrs. E. C. Morrow,
of Millerstown, in shelling beans, in
some manner had one lodged far up
in his nostril. It was discovered
only on the following day and was
removed by two physicians with
difficulty.

H. O. KOEHLER DIES AT 84
Hagcrstown, Md., Oct. 31. ?H. C.

Koehler, a prominent resident of this
city and for more than 30 years con-
nected with the Western Maryland
Railroad Company in an official ca-
pacity, died yesterday at his home
on Prospect street of pneumonia,
aged 84 years.

MARRY AT TYRONE
Tyrone, Pa., Oct. 31. Holmes

Thompson and Miss Hazel Calder-
wood, both of Tyrone, were united
in marriage at the parsonage of the
First Methodist church by the Rev.
A. S. Flasick.

WEDS ALTOONA MAN
Huntingdon, Pa,, Oct. 81.?Roy C.

Gearhart, of Altoona, and Miss Bes-
sie C. Long, Huntingdon, were mar-
ried at the home of the bridB here
by the Rev. F. J. Compson, pastor
of the Episcopal church of that
place.

SELLS HIS BUSINESS
Newville, Pa., Oct. 31.?0n account

of ill health, F. Barr Swigert, New-
ville hardware merchant, has trk*
posed of his business to Bruce and
Harry Z. Bowman, two of Newville's
young men, who will conduct the
business in the future under the firm
name of Bowman Bros.

Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 31.?Ray-

mond Frantz, an employe of the

Landis Tool Company, yesterday

made his first flight with Aviator

Roy Musselman and delivered a pur-
ee! iron the tool company plant in
this city to the Greeneast'i works.
The parcel was dropped from the

machine as it soured over the Green-
cauo works at a rather low nltiludt.

Musselman has been taking many
Waynesboro people on trips through
the air in a new machine. He is a
Lancaster flier.

ANNOUNCE SON'S BIRTH
Liverpool, Pa? Oct. 31. ?Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Snyder, of Shenandoah,
announce the birth of a son on Oc-
tober 20. Mrs. Snyder formerly was
Miss Marie Bair, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Bair, who were
residents here.

MARRIED AT YORK
York, Pa., Oct. 31.?Raymond C.

Tolbert and Margaret P. llummerl,
both of Penbrook, Dauphin county,
were married in this city by the
Rev. J. P. Koontz, pastor of Second
United Brethren Church.

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
New Cuinbcrluiul, Pa., Oct. 31.

Mrs. Jesse Oren, Sr., and Mrs. W.
O. Keistcr entertained at dinner at

l their home in Market Square. The
| guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lee

j Nauss, of Greenville, Ohio, and Mr.
I and Mrs. William Grimes, of Can-

j nonsburg.

WINS GOLD WATCH
Lowlstown, Pa., Oct. 31. Miss

| Nannie Price, daughter of Harry
j Price, of West Third street, won a

! gold watch by selling ihe greatest
j number of tickets for the home tnl-

j ent show, "Fi, Fi ,of the Toy Shop."

!TO HOLD .MEMORIAL SERV ICE
Lewlstmvn, Pa., Oct. 31. The

Order of Owls will hold a memorial
service in the Temple Theater on

! Sunday at 2 p. m. and have invited
th? public to be present.

NONAGENARIAN DIES
Glcitvillc, Pa., Oct. 31. Mrs.

Cerenda Shaffer, one of the county's
oldest residents, is dead at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. E. B. Bubb,
of paralysis. She was 9 2 years old.

WILL FORM SOCIETY
Lykcns, Pa., Oct. 31.?0n Sunday

evening at 6.30 the Senior Christian
Endeavor Society will be reorganized

in Zion Lutheran church.

Clie "Ifou
CMCffan,3)ou>n?

Vinol is What You Need

Because it is a famous blood makeivnerve builder
and general tonic. By its use appetite increases,
color improves, and the body is filled with renewed
energy and strength and vigor.

These Letters Prove It

Cleveland, Ohio.?"l was weak Burdett, N. Y.? "Ilive on a farm
and all run-down ?no strength, and raise chickens in addition to my
languid and no ambition, so I could housewwk. As a result! overworked
hardly keep up and around. Vinol built and broke down so I had to give up.
me up and strengthened my whole Nothing helped me until I tried Vinol.
system after all other medicines had Itgave me a good appetite and built
failed to help me."? MRS. W. D. me up so now I feel as strong and well
DAWSON. as ever." ? MRS. LOYALPALMER.

For ali ron-down, nerroni, anaemlo conditions, weak women, overworked men,
feeble old people and delicate children, there D no remedy like VluoL

Your money will bm returned If Vinol fails? ,

GEO. A. GORGAS, J. NELSON CLARK, KENNEDY'S MEDICINE STORE.
KITZMILLER'S PHARMACY. C. F. KRAMER AND DRUGGISTS EVERY-
WHERE.

When you puff up on a

King Oscar Cigar
You're getting a darn good

smoke for the money. Care,
brains, experience and the de-
sire to do the right thing takes
care of that.

7c at AllDealers

John C. Herman & Co.
Harrisburg, Pa.

Important Savings on the Most Needed Winter Furniture
Those who have been awaiting a saving opportunity to buy furniture to complete the home for winter willfind these values exceptional. Our high grade

furniture is the most economical to buy. Years of fillingthe needs of the people in this community have given us the kind of experience necessary toknow what
the people want, We have the largest furniture store in this section of the state and our famous low prices are appreciated by all our customers.

'

a® Handsome Brass Bed
Wng Bjck s2l Baby Stroller v^Semal
I Innnletpvpn RnrL-oi< A very extraordinary value in a Library Table ???? ??????? J

r IVUCIVCI of which we have only a limited number. Ob- _itL
????????????

?????? long design. Colonial period style, four massive _ _ fl* |"
Or Chair to Match Colonial legs, roomy drawer and book shelf. ? 1 ml

$23.50 Many Other Library Tables
* A Library Table is a suitable gift for Christ-

' Full sise Brass Bed in the new satin ribbon
Large, comfortable Rocker or chair w.th mas- mas. It is a splendid thing to select one now Finished in white enamel with roll around finish. Two-inch posts and onc-inch fillers at

sive wing on each side and back, large heavy and start to pay for it. By Christmas time you the body and dash board. Equipped with artil- the head and foot. The foot of each post is
roll arms, large seat, completely upholstered will have it paid for and we will deliver it to its lery wheels with rubber tires. Easy riding, fitted with a mount. This is a big value in a
with brown imitation Spanish leather. destination. very light and easy to handle. brass bed,

Chef Fireless start ToßuyA Tea Wagon

~~Cookers S23JO hgL
r ?? And We Will Deliver It to an institution in the American I" -

li I O tO r
" ' You in Time for Christmas home. We

J '|j Brunswick Phonographs have all any and oak finishes in neat de- ?;

Si iL*1 )' try \u25a0\u25a0 IfMl graphs with none of the bod fea- sign. The tray .is removable 6&
/K o/% I!1 mWmWMmM tures. 'Bhe uitonaon the Bruns- and the large wheels are equip- JTL/VVV

________ iLMJfHtHI a wide choice ofdesigns in the new _ -
. 117JgßHWfg jgjgllWl Complete. Stock Tea Wagons

The Chef Fireless Cooker Is con- I | L OC ft . ???. ????

structed of all metal. It cooks Jl L I
~

L 'POU fQ tDOtJU ,

the food thoroughly and does away IfsSM \\(\ /jlj* 1 jSfex M W V A- Wagon- makes an ideal Christmas gift. It has D©

with all unnecessary watching and //tjJ\ IV If v M u> i come one of the popular gift items and is acceptable in any

work. The Chef Fireless Cooker O 5 may oe airangea. home. We suggest that you make your selection from our
will prepare your meals while you *==ir ' 1 v at,l° Records are ee. large stock of tea wagons now and start to pay for It and W8
are attending to other duties. ?_???___?_ wlll deliver it at Christmas-tlma.

Easy Payments may be

arranged on any amount. Am IIjaaail j in this section of the State.
__&tsA < I I 1 y 111 I\u25a0IH 111
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Druggists Call Begy's Mustarine
Triple Extract of Heat

But It's Non-Blistering Heat and It Won't Hurt the
Tenderest Skin

Grandmother's old-fashioned mus-

tard plaster did 'the work all right,
but it blistered the skin anil was a
mighty mussy remedy.

Begy's Mustarine is the original

mustard prescription that has made
grandmother mustard plaster but a
relic of bygone days

It's ten times better, cleaner and
cannot blister; it is made of true,

honest yellow mustard combined
with other well-known destroyers of
pain and a box docs the work of tifty
mustard plasters.

Why suffer for days using plasters

or continuously rubbing on liniment
when one application of Begy's Mus-
tarine will take out soreness in chest
or any part of the body and will lim-
ber up stiff neck or rusty joints. It
banishes backache, toothache, head-

ache in ten minutes?many times in
five.

If you want to get rid of sore
throat, neuralgia, neuritis, tonsolttls,
pleurisy 'or rheumatic agony and
swollen joints?rub on Begy's Mus-
tarine right away?it's the quickest
painkiller in the world?and the
cheapest. Get Begy's Mustarine in the
yellow box at any drugstore. One
box is equal to 50 messy, blistering

mustard plasters, and money back if
it isn't the quickest painkiller you
ever used. 30 and 60 cents. Always

in the yellow box ________

IS. STOPS RG^.MUSTARINH


